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preaches, take care of your geese. 佛口蛇心。2717. When the fruit

is scarcest, its taste is sweetest. 物以稀为贵。2718. When the heart is

afire, some sparks will fly out at the mouth. 心中发火，口吐妄言

。2719. When the heart is full, the tongue will speak. 胸有成竹，口

若悬河。2720. When the sun comes in, the doctor goes out. 阳光

入室，医生出屋。2721. When the well is full, it will run over. 井水

满了要溢出。2722. When the wound is healed, the pain is

forgotten. 好了伤疤忘了痛。2723. When three know it, all know

it. 三人知，天下晓。2724. When two friends have a common

purse, one sings and the other weeps. 两友合用一钱包，一个悲来

一个笑。2725. When two ride on one horse, one must sit behind. 

两人共骑一匹马，总有一个背后跨。2726. When war begins

then hell opens. 战争一开始，地狱门敞开。2727. When we have

gold we are in fear. when we have none we are in danger. 手头有黄

金，惶恐很担心；两手都空空，处在危急中。2728. When

wine is in truth is out. 酒后露真言。2729. When you go to buy, use

your eyes not your ears. 你去购买东西时，要用眼睛莫用耳

。2730. Where drums beat, laws are silent. 战鼓一打，法律无声

。2731. Where love fails we espy all faults. 恋爱一旦遭失败，缺点

全都看出来。2732. Where love is there is faith. 有爱情就有忠诚

。2733. Where might is master, justice is servant. 有强权，就没有

正义。2734. Where passion is high there reason is low. 感情高涨处



，理智就低落。2735. Where the knot is loose the string slips. 结子

一松掉，绳子就滑脱。2736. Where there is a will, there is a way

（or skill）. 有决心，就有办法。2737. Where （or While）

there is life there is hope. 留得青山在，不怕没柴烧。2738. Where

there is no good within, no good comes out. 没有内心的美，就没

有外在的美。2739. Where theres reek theres heat. 无风不起浪

。2740. Where the sun entered, the doctor does not. 阳光照耀处，

医生就不需。2741. Where they saw chance, we see law. 以前他们

认为是偶然的，现在我们认为是必然的。2742. Wherever he is

satisfied with what he does, he has reached his culminating pointhe

will progress no more. 一个人对所做的事感到自满的，就达到

了顶点，不会再前进了。2743. Where your will is ready, your feet

are light. 下定了决心，脚步就轻盈。决心一下，脚下生风

？2744. While the grass grows the horse （or steed） starves. 远水

救不了近火。2745. While the priest climbs a post, the devil climbs

ten. 道高一尺，魔高一丈。2746. While （or Where） there is life

there is hope. 留得青山在，不怕没柴烧。2747. While the word is

in your mouth, it is your own. when it is once spoken, its anothers. 

话未出口属于己，话一出口属别人。2748. While we breathe,

there is hope. 只要活著，就有希望。2749. Who answers

suddenly knows little. 答得迅速，懂得不多。2750. Who are ready

to believe are easy to deceive. 轻信的人容易受骗。2751. Who has

never tasted bitter, knows not what is sweet. 不尝黄连苦，怎知蜂

蜜甜。2752. Who has no haste in his business mountains to him

seem valleys. 做事不急，履险如夷。2753. Who holds the purse

rules the house. 钱可神通。2754. Who keeps company with the



wolf will learn to howl. 近朱者赤，近墨者黑。2755. Who knows

most speaks （or says） least. 大巧若拙。2756. Who knows not

how to dissemble knows not how to live. 掩饰感情全不会，怎样

生活必不知。2757. Who lives by hope will die by hunger. 靠希望

而生，必因饥饿而死。2758. Who loses liberty loses all. 失去自由

即失去一切。2759. Who makes everything right must rise early. 要

把事事都做好，必须坚持起得早。2760. Whom God would

ruin, he first deprives of reason. 伤天害理，天诛地灭。2761. Who

minds his own business has no time to mind other folks. 为人只顾

自己事，就无时间关心人。2762. Whom the gods love die

young. 好人不长寿。2763. Whom we love best to them we can say

least. 对我们的最爱的人，我们可说的话最少。 100Test 下载频
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